
NuVoWay and G3 Golf Programs  
Montreal 2025 

Both of these programs aim to develop intensive, activity-based operations 
across either the entire Montreal Territory (G3 Golf) and/or Montreal’s West End 
(NuVo). 

Both are rooted in something I have developed, known as Controlled Network 
Marketing (CNM), where we identify key players for each target market, train 
them to be the best in their industry and then release them in their area to do 
their thing.  For the fitness/health market, these people are NuVoWay LifeStyle 
Coaches.  For the golf market, these people are G3 Golf Professionals. 

With NuVo, our plan is to develop the NuVoWay LifeStyle Management app, to 
develop 4 NuVoWay Centres across the Territory (unrented spaces in shopping 
centres) - potential spaces which can accommodate 100 foldable chairs and 
when emptied can serve as a space to host fitness classes and other activities.  
NuVoWay LifeStyle Coaches will endeavour to develop a stable of 100 clients/
members at $100/mth, for which these members will receive 1 90 minute 
training session with the Coach, complete access to the app as well as to all 
activities hosted at the NuVoWay Centres.  There will be 100 NuVoWay LifeStyle 
Coaches across the entire West End Territory.   

With G3 Golf our plan is to develop the G3 Golf Life Management app.  G3 Golf 
Professionals will each build a local value pack of products and services they 
obtain for free in order to make joining the program simple.  Cost is $100/year 
and gives members complete access to the G3 Golf Life Management app as well 
as all activities taking place in the Territory.  G3 Golf Pros will endeavour to build 
their membership to 1,000 golfer members.  There will be a minimum of 100 G3 
Golf Pros across the Territory of Montreal and down to every golf club and 
practice facility. 

If we can hit these numbers, it will mean we will have 10,000 members involved 
in NuVo for 2025 and 100,000 golfer members involved in G3 Golf.  The dollar 
values on membership alone is $12M/year for NuVo ($1M/month) and $10M/year 
for G3 Golf. 

The plan is there!  The money is there!  My only concern is that this is not what 
God wants!  He wants it all to be free - for everyone - for ever!


